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' The tabtcrlptlon prlca of tha Dally Nabras
kan U 12 for tho collca yaar with a regular de-llro- rr

before ohapol each day. Notices, com-
munication!, andothor matter Intended for pub-
lication, mast be handed In at the Nebrasknn
ofllce before 7 p. m., or mailed to the editor bo-for- e

8 p. m., of the day prerious to that day on
bioh they are expected to appear.
Bnbtcrtptlona may be left at the Nebratfaan

office, at the Co.Op., or with Business MonKr
Subecrlbers will confer ft furor by roportlrm
promptly at thla office any failure to reoeWo tbe

All chanires in adrertislnf matter must be in
the ofllce by 3 p. m. on the day preTious to that
esa whloh they are to appear.

Address all communications to the Dally Ne
stfoakoB, 181 N. 11th Bt., Lincoln, Nebraska.
9

Tolephone 479.

Rntnretl nt Mm pns ofllro at I.'nroln, Neb.
us second el:RH mull matter

Tho banket-bul- l gwnea iD 1lio armory
Saturday evening woro a pleasing nuc-L-cs- a

in ovry whv. Thi ffamn with
WoRloynn wannrt cln onnugh to phow
what our men nre really eatable of do-

ttier, but those who anw tho accurate
team p'ay and the nhility to hold on to
the ball, went hmo with tho opinio
that with moro practices at thoproMlf. he

foro tho end of th yenr, NebrHlra will

havo tlvn mon who will bo hard to do
foat.

Although 'ho scire stood G3 to 14

WeBlevnn poon'o havo no causo to be
nahamed of their toam. It iD tho first
year tho Hchool has really done any
thine nt the pamo, and it ict much to
their credit that thy havo pnwl for
tho priviloeo of practicing at te V. M.

(J. A. room" mul that they come nix
miles to do it. They havo tho right
spirit and go id material for a Btr nff
toam.

Tho High School put up tho snmo
stylo of fust, apgrosive athleticn for
which thov can lo dt ended uon in

all branches of athloti'P.

Til 10 VALUE OF ATHLETICS.
Tho Itinerary for our baseball team

is almost, completed.
Tho contests aro now being arrang-

ed in which wo liopo that our track
team will excel this spring.
'Ji The football schedulo for next

f Second Hand BOOKS IX BOUGHT AND SOLD 2
X AT THE CO-O- P. 4
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The Installment Tailor

115 North 11th:

Heason is evon this early vory noarly
Bottled. Thoso preliminary matters are
usually the easiest part of successful
athlotics. It is not In scheduling
gamos but in winning games that wo
nro chief y concerned. And in this
very matter of winning games, in
tho only way that hara flcrco games
can bo won, lies tho kernel and mar-
row of the good in college athletics.
In ono word, it Is training.
Training means discipline and with-

out hard training and stern disclplino
no man Is over mado fit.

Py hard training a man achieves
condition and this vory condition is
what has been most conspicuously
absent from our various athletic
contests of tho past. Superb spirit
und splendid crit havo been abun-
dantly in ovldcnco and tboro lias
been much brilliant Individual play
but Nobraska has yet to produce an
entire team either in baseball, foot-tal- l

or any other sport which shall
be a good example of tho finest physical
corrriition and that wonderful team
worK which results from hard disci-- 1

pllne.
Wo havo worked a llttlo in that

direction during the past two years
but there aro groat strides yet to be
taken.

Ono reason why athletics fill so
large a place in college life today is
becauso It is in athletics, and in some
schools in athletics alono that many
a youth gets his chief taste of that
hard training without which bo can-

not bo the best man. With games
and toys in the kindergarten and tho
many ouestlonablo Trills with which
tho unduly expanded clectivo system
scorns trying to decorate tbe courses
of study in our secondary schools, It
often seems, as somo one has said,
that tho tondoncy in our oducation
Is to turn work into play and in our
athlotics to turn play into work.

This remark is Harder on tho
school than on athletics.

If out-doo- r sports furnish, as they
sursly do, umlvaled chanco for tbe
very best physical, mental and mor-

al discipline thero is loason enough
for developing them to tiie fullest
extent which will conserve theso
ends.

All students of the University of,
Nebraska who can. should be proud
and glad to enlist in this sort of
work. Ilrst, for its rare value as disci
pline and second to help us in tho at-

hletic contests by bending even
power rfhloh that disclplino developes
in every, clean and honest way to
play and win. There are many stu-

dents bore who could do allilotie-grea- t

good and who could be 111 u ah

benefited themselves if they would
go Into this training in earnest. 1

havo head from ono football man a
wholly mistakon excuse for not ap-

pearing regularly at practice. He
said, "Oh I am strong and well. I

tako a llttlo gymnasium work all the
time and 1 am always In condition."
All vrong. Tho condition which
wins games; tho coudltlon which
brines to tho players tho maximum
or benelit is in athlotics as In every
thing elso tho hard, steady grind.

Such training is part or the lite of

the college in many schools. A man who
Bhlrks or who breaks training, loses
caato and '"queers" himself with ills
fellows. At some colleges each clas
has a committee to try and interest
promising mon lo athletics. Pell,
one of tho finest athletes over develop-
ed In Iowa was induced to begin by
Huch a committee who ovecame his
indifference and misglvlnRBas to abil-
ity.

(Continued on lth pago

As we Said Before
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Every bit of goods that we sell nowwyi
not have to be looked after when wi
take inventory, so we are making an e:
tra offer all along the line.

PERKINS & SHELDON
1 1 29 0 STREET.

Brownell Hall
Instruetors'srut'iiatcs of colleges ncognicd every uhrro iik among' tho
best in America, Excellent advantages in Music, Art, Modem Lan-
guages. Latin and'Cireek. Latest methods in teaching the natural sci-
ences and m Director of-- thematies. mubic.'MissWare, three years a
pupil of fthc-lat- e Oscar Ruif, lU-rlin- , (icrmmy. Her methods and
theories are in accordance with those of the well known mnf-terso- f the
world. (Jives f'ood general education and prepares for any college
open to women. Principal's certificate admits to college without ex-

amination. Speciul attention to the deve'opmt nt of individuality, and
also to the development of a sense of soeia' 1 esponsibdity. Thorough-
ness insisted upon as essential to character building. Physical train-
ing adapted to strength of individual as ascertained by tests and
measurements made by professional instructor. '1 lirec distinct de-
partments Primary, Preparatory and Academic. Instructors of Pri-
mary Department have had special training for this woilc. Terms
moderate. .Second term begins 1YI :i. Send for catalogue. Address

Miss Macrae, Principal, Omaha
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NEBRASKA BUSINESS

AND SHORTHAND

BOYD 17TII AND

Scjtional iev of actual Business
and Hanking

COLLEGE

BUILDING, HARNEY STREETS, OMNIA, NEBRASKA.

Department.

Established Years.
A School Without a Superior.

Employs the Ablest Teachers
BOOK-KEEPIN-

Actual Uusinoas from theSter
BANKING,

Aa it ib practical.
TYPEWRITING,

Tho Touch Method.
SHORTHAND,

Graham and Gregg Systems.

ENGLISH,
Practical and thorough.

Kueh rsed by high school pr'ncipals, leading bus'ness men und ofllcial
ccurt Absolutely thorough. The finest aud most thoroughly
equipped institution in the West, IM.OOO invested in standard typewriters.
83,r00 Hanking and othenyllxturos placed in actual business department, tc-gan- t

roll-to- p desks ordered for Commercial Departmunt. Another iloor has
been lease 1 that all may be aceointnod ited. Situations procured for over 90

PER CENT of lastyeat's enrollment. Students may enter any time Address

A. C. ONG, A. M., LLB. Pres.
Write for elczant,

Catalogue free
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Omaha, Neb.
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